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Vtootball Begun In Fsrnt hi Soot) Af¬
ter the Trustees Removed the linn.

Untveraltyof s. C. Columbia. Nov.
IS..-The honorable board of trustee.-*
of Ihla Institution, in meeting taemb
led osj Oct. I», resolved that football
should be reinstated under the same

condition* that theretofore prevailed.
Tos announcement of this action was

received with unbounded joy and en¬

thusiasm by the ent re student body,
wbr were Waiting patiently oubdds of
the 1 brary. Then the night was made
aaerr/ by ths yells and songs of th
callsee men and their parade through
the streets.
Nor was thla the) only way In which

the atueXata showsd t'aeir glscful
apti it. everyone began Immediately
ta discuss ths serious aide of this ac-
Uoa and' ts> formulate plans for g-t-
UasT auf a formidable team, though It

only three) weeks Vfore the sea-

On ths Ude-lim . during
a man was heard I" ox-

**lf Carolina only had a teem
At a maatlmj of the Athletic Ad-

Board a few days later it was
to begin regular practice on

4. This board also elected A. M.
mpftln for manager, and L, W. Per-
aaptatn.
i ths very first aftsrnoon there
74 men en ths field trying for

aaste pewltlon on the varsity" Among
i was the Ions varsity man now In

the QBlvsrslty. Sligh. a guard of '06;
the most promising material was
former scout teem which has no

nine members .new among
the vtpdenta. It was a ecene never to
h*> feegotten. It reminded one of the
fall of when Carolina. In the

r x jSlnilset days of her football career.

Leerested Clemson In a memorable

Pblraggls; or rather».to orlng It down
g mors recent data.of 190» when

McKay and Oliver so strongly
najhild the.honor and glory of Caro-

on ths gridiron.
asssjer Lumpkin hau arranged for

to bs played here on ths 14th
tartsseon college. Ths men

Wag coached by Prof. Reed
dh a fbrmer Davidson >tar. and r

and a snout team will prub-
be ptshad from among the fol¬

io show signs of developing
f football warriors:
Qoatales. Qraydon; guards

Marlon. M.. Purrott,
tacklea Costwrlght, Ran¬

ge*. Laird. ßllgh; er.i-. Dargan. Mur-
- djdgh,Jaeeve*. Smith. Herophlli; 'tuar-
> tsr barb Olbbes Hab*ntcht: half

^ hawks. Clarkson. hooper. C^oft. Hcnd-
i isW'ii> i'ttiiiu. W. Hi full hack. Petrin,

W. (Cape.) Behwr, Mathsson.
Thns far no gams has beer decided

far New. tt. but It has been de¬
tail artmnged to play the Citadel
Charleston on Thanksgiving.

4 liar a' preliminary tournament
Ias; two weeks a team was selected
represent Carolina m th» annual

\ ths South Carolina Inter-Col-
Tennis Association. Thl* team

bj composed of Durham. Manning and
and these men left ysterda>

lag for Oresnvllle sphere the
tsurosment Is now In ^rogross. The

trophy cups were donated by the
Of BresnvtlW and II is to be hoped

that Carolina will be fortunate enough
to secure at least one of these prises.

hnJaur

MAY RK MADE A Jl'IM.E.

ProhaMv be Given Appointment
By President.

Washington. Nov. II..It would not
ha a great surprise here were Pr«al-
dent Roosevelt to nsme John G. Cap¬
ers an ths successor of Judge I»uls

Mc<*omas. of the Court of Appeals
the DlMrlct of Columbia, who died

a few days ago.
When Mr. Capers returned to Wash¬

ington this morning from New York
whTe he had bven on Important busi¬
ness, he learned for th» first r\.ie that
his name waa being, widely med in

^connection with the vacancy. He
** stated ,thst he wan not an applicant

for that office, and dM not expect to
be: thjt he preferred to return to the
practice of biw in Washington as soon

as he wss relieved of the duties of
the office of commissioner of InteVnal

Augevenue.
Notwithstanding this statement it Is

boilev*>d the pr«*std«»nt has him In
sniod In connection with the vacancy,
and the appolntrrent may go to him
unless a fight should made by
snomhers of the Wnshlngton Har.

j£ some of whom rhink that an older
Irrseident and one mor > oh- |y id« ntl-

fled with the district gen»-r:»Hy should
receive the appointment.

TIL1.M \X TALKS MIO!TT (\\1>|-
1» \TF.S.

Danville, 111., Nov. II..Senator Till
man of South Carolina declared to
that President Roosevelt will not sc«

tept a third term und thai Sneaker
Cannon of the house of repn m nta-
ttvee will bo the Republican nomine«

¦^..Brysn."* Mr. Tlllmsn amid, " ill h

eVthe Oetnocratlc nomlneo without ¦

douht Ho »- the greatest living h< m

oorat and the proper man to entrust
with the affair* of our governs ent."

Nedann, v/hils \ ilkln througl
.,r kw .

. waa cut »n o

ALIENS UM AMERICA.
GREATEST WINTER KXODl's

KNOWN 01 NEW YORK.

Many May Never Return and May
Spread News of Financial Stress
and Lmhor Condltlona That Will Af¬
fect Next Spring's Immigration
Movement.

New York, Nov. 13..By far the
rreatest winter exodus over known of
.then* from these shores is now in
orogress. Every vessel sailing to Med-
terranean ports during the past two
*rcek* has carried third class passen¬
gers t > its full capacity, and those
scheduled to sill between now and
Christmas already are fully booked,
with many thousands of would-be
tleket purchasers left without means
of transportation .

Including the first week In Novem¬
ber, at which time the annual exodus
of laborers Is supposed to be just be¬
ginning. 10t,672 more third class pas-
«engers had left this port during 1907
than during the same period of 1906;
tho excess of second class and first
class was 14.252 and 6,729 respective¬
ly.
Steamship men who have studied

the steerage movement.especially
with regard to the day laborers of
'taly.state that It Is larger and
more persistent to the eastward this
vear than ever before, and from this
hey argue that a large percentage of
the voysgers, scenting a let up in
industrial activity and with an ex¬

aggerated Idea of the pre. nt financial
¦.tress, have ho Intention of returning
!n the spring. The returlng emigrants
will spread the news to all parts of
Europe, with the result that the num¬

ber of able bodied meen seeking pro¬
fitable employment in this country
next spring will be lessened mate¬
rially.

MAN RESCUED AFTER BEING
ENTOMBED 87 HOURS.

Moat Wonderful Rescue in the History
of (Don! Mining.'Miner McCabe

'

Was Mourned as Dead.
Pottsvtlle, Pa., Nov. II..Imprison¬

ed for 87 hours several hundred feet
beneath the surface of the earth, al¬
most directly under his own home,
where his wife and children mourned
for him as dead, Michael McCabe of
Htbetton was y nSksfl from hi*]
tomb in the Or mine barely alive
sfssr '»n« of th jst marvoi : ret
gejet It tfce MM of entnraell min-
Ing.

Since Saturday afternoon, when the
top of the chamber in which he was
working caved in and caused a rush
of culm and water from the surface,
relays of workmen toiled unceasingly
to reach him.
Shortly after midnight the rescuers

detected a scratclng noise which told
them that McCabe was still living and
wtth renewed vigor fresh reliefs wer«
put to work and at 5 o'clock this
morning he was reached.
He had not changed his position

from the time the rush occurred as he
feared that by mövlng about another
rush of culm might start which would
end his life. When rescued he said
he thought he had been imprisoned
for at 'east a week and was so weak
for want of water and food that he
could tcarcery speak. He was taken
to his home, where the house* of
mourning was changed to one of re¬

joicing.
\rrangements were made last night

to bore a hole 1n the hope or reacning
th« entombed miner and supplying
him with water and food until his ree>
one could be made In case he still
lived.

New City Council In Spnrtanburg Lib¬
eral to Themselves.

Spartanburg. Nov. is..Mayor J. F.
Floyd and the new board of aldermen
held their first meeting tonight. One
»f the first nets of council was to in¬
crease the salary of the mayor from
$1.200 the year to $1,600. The pay of
the aldermen was increased from $5
to |10 the meeting. Two meetings
ar« held each month.

Si f. rr.-ickers at Ninety-Six robbed
i merchant's safe of $54 and the ex¬

plosives shattered the store fixtures.

Thornton Taylor, colored, a convict
for 21 y**ars, has been pardoned by
)oV, Ansel. Tavlor pleatd guilty to

burglary in Greenville county In 1886.

The <irand Prize at the Jamestown
p >-(u »n. which South Carolina

h pi i to recerrti has moi yet been
n .vartlftl.

George Onpman. colored, working
in s brick yard at Easley, was struck
in the h«ad with I brickbat by John
Krafl-, t¦ ¦»Iored. and Instantly killet!«

.1. p, Pr-ifiin. i tree! i ir conductor
»f Oohambtai eras stabbed In 11».- n.i k

by i nsejte man.

in the ease of Tnntre w lbs South
»*m road, an netten brought to re«
ggl i d rnair-'v for kllgn : a cur do«

PAYMASTER LOST $22,
BIG ROLL EITHER STOLEN

LOST IN TRANSIT.
on

Money Was For Pay Roil of Mlner-
Ami Was Carried Through the
Country On n Stage, Guarded 11,\
Pa;, master and Guard.

Trinidad, Col.. Nov. 12..Checks am
currency to the amount of $22,000
intended to pay the wages' of the Car¬
bon Coal & Coke Co.'s miners at Coke-
dale, were lost or stolen yesterday af¬
ternoon while in transit in a stagt
from the Longsdale railroad station
to the camp, a distance of only two
miles. Charles Macomber, driver of
the stage was arrested on suspicion,
but he declares he knows nothing
about the supposed theft. The money
package had been carelessly thrown
with other express matter in the stage.
Abraham Thompson, the paymaster,

iccompanled by James Williams, a

guard, left here at dusk to drive to
Cokedale, the biggest camp operatee*
by the company. The money, which
was in two canvas sacks, \>as placed
.under the seat.
Thompson says they encountered no

one en route to the camp, but when
they arrived at Cokedale and the min¬
ers had formed in line to- receive their
pay, It was dlscovt 1 that'the money
was missing.
Thompson and Williams Immediate¬

ly retraced their tracks for several
miles, but found no trace of- the thief,
and returned to Cokedale. where they
notified the sheriff by telephone. Some
of the miners enaged horses and rode
over the surrounding country, but met
no suspects.

Famous Kentucky Murder Trial L-
Xow Well Started And the Atten¬
dance nntl Interest Is Increasing.

Georgetown, Ky., Nov. 13..The
third day of Caleb Powers* trial open¬
ed with increased attendance and in¬
terest. The first move ot the defense
was the filing of three important de
positions in support of avowal bear¬
ing on the validity of William A. Tay¬
lor's claims to the governorship mak¬
ing good his pardon issued to Powers.
One was from Attorney General Griggs
under President McKinley, Instruct¬
ing the postofflce department to di¬
rect the postmaster of F^nkf^t to
lehv**r the mail Of State officials
those actually holding office, another
.vas from Tnvior- himself asserting hli
.'. lit ns governor. Attached to Tay-
lOC's UipvA>iUoh waa a copy ot his
commission as governor. The third
was from United States District At¬
torney W. M. Smith, bearing on the
same point.
The defense was assured by the

court that compulsory process would
be used to compel the attendance of
any absent witnesses. The list of
the defense's witnesses showed the
fact that Former Governor Taylor and
former Secretary of State Charles
Finley, both now in Indiana, will be
brought back to eKntucky to testify in
favqr of Powers. The prosecution
tsked permission to file a counter
avowal to that filed by the defense**
counsel earlier In the day. It will b».
prepared tomorrow.
Judge Morris decided this afternoon

'hat the jury shall be drawn from
Harrison county. Sheriff Warren was
instructed to summon 200 men from
that county to report next Friday.
Harrison Is a large Democratic coun¬

ty, s

Mr. Lee G. Holleman, State banl<
\xaminer, will resign Jan. 1 to become
connected with an Anderson bank.

.You can't be well If you have a
A-eak. unhealthy, tired out stomach
Xclther can you feel good If by sonn-
little irregularity in eating you hav*
oauatd the stomach to get out of or-
1er. These little stomach troubles are
¦Igrss of indigestion, which may and
ery often does turn into a verv Lad
ise of dyspepsia. Don*? allow this tc

. > on a single day without dolnfl
. rm thing to overcome i'.. Tak? Ko«

lol for dyspepsia. Kodol is tllO best
remedy known today for heart burn,
belching and all troubles arising frorr
i disordered digestion. It is pleas mt
to take and affords relief promptly
-old by all druggists.

A successful lloral fair was held in
Chester under the auspices ot the La¬
dies* Civic Club.

Cured of Bright** Disease.
?Mr. Robert O. Burke, Klnora, X

Y., writer: "Before I started to uat
Cop y's Kidney Cure I had to set up
from twelve to twenty times a night
and 1 was nil bloated up with drops)
ind my eyesight was so Impaired I
could scarcely see one of my family
icross the room. I had given up hope
of living, when a friend recommend¬
ed Folev's Kidney Cure. One 50
cent bottle worked wond< rs am* be
fore I had taken the third bottid th<
dropsy had gone, as well as all othe
symptoms of Bright'! disease." si
belt's 1 trui,' Store.

Major Styles Plum< r Dondy, a prom
Inenl cltlsen "f Walhalla, died at hi
home in thai city,

awl
...RR 1

am
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UAHTKRLY COK PEItKNCB
METHODIST CHURCH.

oi-

.iutisfactory Session Last Night ami
Delightful Evening Spent.

Tthe fourth quarterly conference of
the First Methodist church met last
Thursday night at the district par-
scnage, Dr. H. W. Bays, j.residing
older, in the chair.

Final reports for the year were ren-

lered by the pastor and official boards
ill of which were of a satisfactory
.'haracter. The year has been one of
progress. More than one hundred
persons have been added to the
.hurch and all financial obligations
grill be fully and promptly met.

Resolutions were adopted request¬
ing the return of the presiding elder
and pastor next year, both of whom
ire highly esteemed and appreciated
In Sumter. All of the officials were
reelected and the board of stewards
vas increased by the election of Capt.
J. J. Wescott, Jude R. O. Purdy, and
Messrs. G. A. Lemmon and Stewart
Mason.
At the conclusion of the conference

the members were delightfully en¬
tertained at a supper provided by Dr
Bays. The occasion will be pleasant¬
ly v remembered by ail who were pres¬
ent.

CHESTER W ANTS BALL.

rhe Lantern of That Town Urges tin
Organization of a Tcum.

What lias become of Chester an«l
the state league? A dispatch from
Kock Hill recently announced that our
hustling neighbor was to be In the
league. Where is Chester and th*
baseball spirit? Let us get in the
league next year and put up a figh
that will win the rag and carry off
everything. We can certainly pla>
baseball and do not let us get behind
in this great game. Organize now and
jet in the league..Chester Lantern

GOLD FOR NEW ORLEANS.

One Million Dollars to be Imported
From England.

.DeWltt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel
^alve penetrates the pores.thor¬
oughly cleanses.and is healing and
soothing. Good for piles. Sold by All
Druggists.

New* Orleans, Nov. 12..The an¬
nouncement that two New Orleans
banks had arranged to Import $1,000,-
000 gold direct from England was
made tonight. The Commercial-Ger-
manla Savings Bank and Trust Com¬
pany and v the Commercial National
bank are the importers and announce
that $250,000 Of this grid »vas ship¬
ped on a steamer lea zing England
yesterday.

William Tlnsley, of near Cokes-
bury, raised 566 bales of cotton on a

four-horse farm.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
.4,I owe a debt of gratitude that can

nevef be paid off," writes G. S. Clark,
>f We8tfield. Iowa, "for my rescue
from death, by Dr. King's New Dis-
.overy- Both ungs were so seriously
Affected that death seemed imminent,
»vhen I commenced taking New Dis¬
covery'. The ominous dry, hacking
cough quit before the first bottle was
used, and two more bottles made a
complete cure." Nothing has ever
equaled New Discovery for coughs,
colds and all throat and lung com¬
plaints. Guaranteed by Sibert's Drug
Store. 6dc and $1. Trial bottle free.

Johnny Phillips, colored, while
playing with a shotgun at his homo
in Alken, accidentally shot and killed
his little brother.

?Danclnsr Proves Fatal.
Many men and women catch colds

at dances which terminate In pneu¬monia and consumption. After expos¬
ure, if Foley's Honey and Tar is ta¬
ken it will break up a cold and no se¬
rious results need be feared. Refuse
any but the genuine in a yellow pack¬
age. Sibert's' Drug Store.

John Judy, of Dorchester county,
is charged with selling liquor in vio¬
lation of the internal revenue laws.

Appendicitis
.Is due in a large measure to abuse
of the bowels, by employing drastic
purgatives. To avoid all danger, use
dnly Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
safe, gentle cleansers and invigorar
tors. Guaranteed for headache, bil¬
iousness, malaria and jaundice, at Si¬
bert's Drug Store. 25c.

Attorney General Lyon has secured
an injunction against the tTnion So¬
cial Club of Columbia, where it is
alleged* persons gather for the pur¬
pose of buying and drinkin«? alcoholic
beverages.

.A tickling cough, from any cause,
-i quickly ' pp by D ¦ Bhoop'i
Jough Cure. And it is so thor->u<-hly
harmless and bate, that l>r. Snoop tells
mothers everywhere to give it without
tiesttatlon;, even to very young babl<
The wholesome green leaves and ten¬
der stems of a lung-healing mountaln-
>us shrub, furnish the curative proper¬
ties to Dr. Shoop'8 Cough Cure. It
.alms the cough, and heals the sore
md sensitive bronchial membranes.
\'o opium, no chloroform, nothing
harsh used to injure or suppress. Sim¬
ply a resinous plant extract, that helps
to heal aching lungs. The Spaniards
*all this shrub which the doctor uses,
.The Sacred Herb." Demand Dr.
^hoop's. Take no other. Sibert's
Drug Store.

The faction ignored in the Okla¬
homa appointments propose to "go
back and raise hell in politics." That
s the unalienable right of the Amer¬
ican citizen..New York World.

The Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union convened in Columbia on

Wednesday morning.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

.The finest coffee substitute ever
m ide, has ri ~- nt\y I een produced hi
Dr. Snoop of Racine, \vis. You I >n'l
ha\*e to boll it twenty or thiv; oiin-
jtes,'* says the di<ct')r. "Health Cof¬
fee" is really the closest coffee imita¬
tion ever yet produced. Nota grain of
reai coffee in it earner. Heal in Coffee
imitation is made from pure toasted
cereals or grains, with malt, nuts, etc.
Really It would fool an expert.were
he to knowingly drink It for coffee.
Levy & Moees.

W. P. Cunningham, a well known
citizen of Greenville county, is dead
at his home at the age 55 years.

a "Bilious
Attack.*'

Symptoms. Sour stomach,
nasty taste in mouth, sick
headache, sallow complex¬
ion, the world your enemy.

CaUS6. Constipation, inact¬
ive liver, overflow of bile
into the system*

Relief. Treatment for two
nights before retiring with

RAWHU5
and T0NI0 PELLETS

One a night, don'tworry, sleep
well and Nature'U do the rest.

Entire Treatment 25 Cts.
MULDROW'S DRUG STORE.

Vadkin Valley Distilling-Company
Makes the finestPURERYE andCORN WHISKEY
on the market. Only the best grain used in dis¬
tilling fine whiskies will give the delightful and
mellow flavor recognized in every taste of any of
the YADKIN VALLEY make.

Shipped in jugs or bottles in plain cases.ordersfilled promptly and carefully.
Old Shore Corn . .

Yadkin'Valley Corn .

North Carolina Corn.
Pure Old Rye . . .

Bottled in bond, eight years old, guaranteed pure.
The nearest distillers to you shipping direct

from our plant, guaranteeing quickest delivery.
Wri-e for price list.
A trial order will convince you of the superi¬ority of every Whiskey made and shipped by
YADKIN VALLEY DISTILLING CO.

Rocky Mount, North Carolina

$3.00 Gallon
$2.50 Gallon
$2.00 Gallon
$5.00 Gallon

"Thfi Whrckev That (pnttanen Prink

EVER WATCH I L Ii.
V Little Care Will Save Many Sumte»Readers Future Trouble.
Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue»f health;
The discharges not excessive or inf¬

requent;
Contain no "brick-dust like" sedl-nent.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this forou.
They watch the kidneys and curethem when they're sick.W. H. Sloan, of 514 Plain street.Columbia, S. C, employed by the Tel-phone Company, says: "My backhad been ailing me for a long time. Ilo not know whether it was the kl<3Uneys or not, but my back seemed tobe the weakest part of me and everycold I took always settled there. I haddiarp, shooting pains across the small>f my back and down my legs. Ithought it was rheumatism. Thopains caught me right in the thighJoint and when I sat down and at¬tempted to get up and walk about Itwould become so bad that I would bo:ompelled to stop for a couple of mo¬

ments before I could move. I rub¬bed It with liniments and tried medi¬anes of other kinds, but nothingseemed to help it until I tried Doan'sKidney Pills. Since using them Ihave not had the pain nor the back¬ache either, and the rheumatism orwhatever it was has not bothered moU all since." t

Plenty more proof like this from^urrter people. Call at A. J. China'slrug store and ask what customers
report.
For sale by all dealers. Price

'ents. Foster-Milbum Co., Puffalo,Vew York, sole agents for the United]States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other. No. 52.

A movement is on foot in the town
of Ridgfville to issue bonds for tho
purpose of putting in a water works
plant and 1 ghting system.

's a seething, healing halm containing;no drugs liaving a narcotic eftect!It
RELIEVES

quickly and soothes the congestedmembranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

catarrh
but relieves colds, throat troubles,hay fever, Mstopped-up'' nose, etc
Wo Gvisrantse Satisfaction.

Buy a 50 cent tube of Nosena from
MULDROWS DRUG STORE.

andgetyourmoneyback ifnot satisfied.Sample tube and Booklet by mail ioc
BROWN Mr-C CO..»«. .«<mi-.M - Croenovili«.TerA

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat T

You Ci.'» t .'. A^.atever and whenever you
like It you take Kodol. By the use of
remedy disordered digestion and diso
stomachs are so completely restored
health, and the full performance of th
functions naturally, th*t such foods as would
tie one into a double-bow-knot are es test
without even a "rumbling" and with a posi¬
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what la
more. these foods are assimilated and
ransformed Into the kind of nutriment that
s appropriated by the blood and tissues.
Kodol is the onlydigestant or combination.

)f digestants that will digest all classes et
cod. In addition to this fact, it contains, ha
issimilative form, the greatest known toi
ind reconstructive properties.
Kodol curec indigestion, dyspepsia and

iisordcrs arising therefrom.
Kodol Digests What You

Makes the Stomach Sweet.
BoUles only. Regular size, $ 1.00. holding 2%the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT * CO., Chicago, ¦*>

For Sale by all Druggists.

Heart Strength
Heartstrength, orHeartWeakness, meansNerveStrength, or Nerve Weakness.nothing more. Pos%

ttively. not one weak heart in a hundred is. in l§»
self, actually diseased. It is almost always ahidden tiny little nerve that really Is all at faultThis or*cure nerve.the Cardiac, or Heart Narva
.simply needs, and must have, more power, messstability, more controlling, more governingstrength. Without that the Heart must Continus
to fall, and the stomach and kidneys also havethese same controlling nerves.
This clearly explains why. as a medicine, ha8hoop'n Restorative has in the past done so mushfor wot k and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first soughtthe cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocaa»

ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop's Restorative.this
popular prescription.Is alone directed to theas
weak and wasting nerve centers. It buildsiit*strength's; it offers real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong dk
gestion, strengthen these nerves. re-estnhrtsn
them as needed, with

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

SI BERTS' DRUG STORE.

? h ir.o. «ir"3u*saahYSraagjgsjasn
..isLL*-«« COUGH!
v-5 ©WRE VHr.LU^CS

witk Dr.Km s
Mew mmmy

jrQRCCONSUMPTION Price
OUGKSand 5Gc&$1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Sturest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACH.

PATENTS
procur ed and defendeo. *¦drawing <>i photo, for ex |M'ii ¦earai rn . report.Free aoVtoa, how to cams paunu«, uaUa nouita,eopytigaa\«a, |n all countries.fttfSMM (f:r,;f 7 ./ | H "'..> '. /'/., A'/; SSSW /. Im >m< v and oft n th, f,\t,nt.
Patent md Infringement Practice Exclusively.Write or QOSM t" >i« at

023 Hürth Street. o-v TToited OtatM Pkttrt Offlee. |WASHINGTON, o. c.


